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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

The Hawai′i Division of Aquatic Resources has been intensively monitoring West Hawai′i reefs

since 1999 in conjunction with a number of long-term studies extending over multiple decades.

Over the past 16 years of monitoring, a total of 70 survey divers have conducted over 6,700

100m2 transects for the West Hawai′i Aquarium Project (WHAP) alone, in addition to hundreds

of other surveys for related projects. This information is utilized to monitor the condition of the

West Hawai′i’s reefs and inform management decisions.

The West Hawai′i Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) which spans the entire

coastline of West Hawai′ was created by Legislative Act 306 (1998) largely in response to

longstanding and widespread conflict surrounding commercial aquarium collecting. The Act’s

requirement for ‘substantive’ community input in management decisions has been described as

‘revolutionary.’

In order to accomplish the mandates of Act 306, a community advisory group, the West Hawai′i

Fishery Council (WHFC) was convened by the Division of Aquatic Resources (DAR) in 1998.

The first accomplishment of the WHFC was the designation of a network of nine no aquarium

collecting- Fish Replenishment Areas (FRAs), comprising 35.2% of the coastline.

In addition to the development of the FRA network the WHFC has been successful in achieving

a number of other notable management actions including lay gill net rules, species of special

concern (e.g. sharks/rays) protection, a ban on SCUBA spearfishing and further comprehensive

management of the aquarium fishery.

Several other West Hawai′i initiatives are in the works including no-take Fish Reserves and

establishment of a limited entry commercial aquarium fishery. Based on over a decade and a

half of experience, the WHFC has been found to be a model system for the resolution of issues

surrounding reef fisheries resources.

The Hawai′i marine aquarium fishery is currently the most economically valuable commercial

inshore fishery in the State with FY 2014 reported landings greater than $2.3 million.

The West Hawai′i aquarium fishery has undergone substantial and sustained expansion over the

past 38 years. Total catch and value have increased by 22% and 45% respectively since FY

2000. Approximately 70% of the fish caught in the State and 67% of value presently comes

from West Hawai′i.
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Concerns over continued expansion of the aquarium fishery and harvesting effects in the open

areas prompted DLNR to establish in 2013 a ‘White List’ of 40 species which can be taken by

aquarium fishers. All other species of fish and invertebrates are off limits.

Of the 40 collected aquarium species, Yellow Tang comprise 84.3% of the total and Kole 8.3%.

Since the FRAs were established the value of Yellow Tang has increased 79% while Kole have

increased 10%.

2010 and 2014 Hawai'i Island aquarium catch report validation did not indicate substantial

underreporting of catch by aquarium collectors. Dealer reports of purchases from collectors were

11% and 40% lower than the number reported sold due to the lack of a Hawaii Administrative

Rule requiring dealer reports.

The no-aquarium collecting Fish Replenishment Areas (FRAs), implemented in 1999, have been

very successful in increasing populations of Yellow Tang (Zebrasoma flavescens) which is the

most heavily targeted aquarium fish accounting for 84% of the total catch. Fifteen years after

closure, the population of Yellow Tang has increased 64.5% in the FRAs while its abundance in

the Open Areas has not declined significantly.

Overall Yellow Tang abundance in the 30’-60’ depth range over the entire West Hawai′i coast

has increased by over 1.3 million fish from 1999/2000 to 2012-2013 to a current population of

3.6 million fish.

Two of three sites at long-term studies in South Kohala and South Kona have found Yellow

Tang populations have increased to levels found over three decades ago before the expansion of

aquarium collecting.

Outward movement of adult Yellow Tang from protected areas into surrounding areas

(‘spillover’) augments adult stocks in Open Areas up to a kilometer or more away.

There are no significant differences in the abundance of adult Yellow Tang in Open vs. closed

areas in shallow water (10’-20’ depths). Total estimated coastwise population of adult Yellow

Tang in this depth range was estimated to be &gt;2.5 million individuals.

West Hawai′i had a significantly greater percent change in Yellow Tang density within its

networked MPAs (and Open Areas) as compared to the non-networked sites on Maui. Five of

the 10 most collected aquarium fish in West Hawai′i were significantly more abundant in West

Hawai′i’s Open Areas as compared to Maui MPA closed areas.

The FRAs have also been very successful in increasing Kole (Ctenochaetus strigosus)

populations. This species is the second most aquarium collected species, representing 8% of the

total catch. The number of Kole increased significantly in all management areas, including Open

Areas, from 1999/2000 to 2012/2013. Overall Kole abundance in 30’-60’ depth range over the

entire West Hawai′i coast increased by over 2.1 million fish during this time period with a

current population of about 6.5 million fish.

Long-term West Hawai′i studies have found Kole populations to have decreased from 31% in

South Kona to 71% in South Kohala. Given the length of protection at these sites and the overall

decline in habitat quality and fish populations in South Kohala it seems unlikely that the declines

are due primarily to aquarium collecting.
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Comparative surveys utilizing DAR and NOAA data indicate Kole are substantially more

abundant in West Hawai′i over most size ranges than in any of the other islands in the Main

Hawaiian Islands or the Northwest Hawaiian Islands.

Commercial aquarium landings of Achilles Tang (Acanthurus achilles), the third most aquarium

collected species, have declined in West Hawai′i over the past two decades in association with a

recent dramatic increase in its value. This is strongly suggestive of declining availaility (i.e.

abundance).

Achilles Tang have declined in FRAs and Open Areas over the last 15 years tempered somewhat

by a slight increase in the last year or two. A similar declining trend is apparent within MPAs

except for the last four years when their numbers have increased. Open Area populations are

higher than FRA (albeit both being low).

Achilles Tang has had low levels of recruitment over the past decade and substantial numbers of

larger fish (i.e. ‘breeders’) are taken for human consumption.

Achilles Tang is the only species on the ‘White List’ which is listed as an “Ecologically

Unsustainable Species” by the Sustainable Aquarium Industry Association (SAIA) and

monitoring data suggest there should be concern for the sustained abundance of this species.

Attempts to institute ‘Adaptive Management’ (i.e. a catch moratorium) both administratively and

legislatively to address such situations as with Achilles Tang have not been successful.

Of the other top 10 collected aquarium species, two species (Forcepsfish – Forcipiger

flavissimus and Potter’s Angelfish – Centropyge potteri) increased in one or more of the

management areas while two species (Ornate Wrasse – Halichoeres ornatissimus and Fourspot

Butterflyfish – Chaetodon quadrimaculatus) declined. While the latter two species declined in

the Open Areas, they also declined in one or the other of the protected areas (FRA or MPA)

suggesting that factors other than aquarium collecting were also affecting their populations.

For 24 other species on the White List, five showed a significant population increase in one or

more of the management areas while 11 decreased. Of the species which declined, only a single

one - Bird Wrasse (Gomphosus varius) declined exclusively in the Open Areas indicating that

factors other than aquarium collecting were also affecting the populations of the other species.

For the Bird Wrasse, reported annual take is so low and such a minimal percentage of the total

Open Area population (&lt; 0.5%) it’s difficult to see how collecting alone could be the cause of

this species’ population decline in the Open Areas.

For most of the species on the White List, collecting impact, in terms of the percentage of the

population being removed annually, is relatively low with 8 species having single digit percent

catch and 23 species having catch values &lt;1%.

In terms of the yearly differences in a species’ abundance between the Open Areas and the FRAs

6 species have been consistently more abundant in the FRAs than in the Open Areas. Eleven

species showed no consistent pattern and 17 species were consistently more abundant in the

Open Areas.

Besides harvest impacts, species abundances change over time due to both extrinsic and intrinsic

factors. This is exemplified by the Saddle Wrasse which underwent significant declines in all
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management areas since 1999/2000. This species is consistently more abundant in the Open

Areas than in the FRAs or MPAs.

Of the 40 species on the White List, 11 (27.5%) are considered endemic to Hawai′i. This is just

slightly above the overall average (25%) of Hawai′i marine fish endemism. All but one of the

endemic species (Psychedelic Wrasse - Anampses chrysocephalus) also occurs at Johnston Atoll.

Endemic fishes are often the most abundant in their genera or families presumably because they

have had ample opportunity to become fully adapted to the local environment. A number of

Hawaiian endemics are important food species and are harvested in substantial numbers both

commercially and non-commercially.

Six of 11 endemic species on the White List are common in suitable habitat. Collecting pressure

on 8 of these species takes &lt;9% of their Open Area population annually. Seven of the 8 species

have &lt;1% of their population collected annually.

Survey data is lacking for six species which typically occur in deep water. Meaningful trends in

catch report data for these species aren’t readily apparent although there is some indication of a

downward trend in catch for Tinker’s Butterfly. Value isn’t increasing, however, as would be

expected if scarcity was affecting prices. It is clear that collection of Hawaii Longfin Anthias is

a relatively recent development.

Based on deep diver observations, Tinker’s Butterflyfish (Chaetodon tinkeri) and Psychedelic

Wrasse are substantially more common in the long term protected areas (MPAs) while Flame

Wrasse (Cirrhilabrus jordani) and Hawaiian Longfin Anthias (Pseudanthias hawaiiensis) are

more abundant in the FRAs. Sightings for all these species did not exceed 25% of observational

dives.

Herbivore biomass is significantly higher (1.8X) in the West Hawai′i MPAs than in the FRAs or

the Open areas, both of which are declining. Herbivore biomass is slightly but significantly

greater in the FRAs than in the Open areas. Other types of fishing (i.e. food fishing) are likely

responsible for observed differences between these areas and the more protected MPAs.

In West Hawaiʹi the aquarium fishery takes 1.8X the number of reef fishes taken by recreational

and other commercial fishers combined. If Yellow Tang, which is primarily harvested at small

sizes and not targeted by other fishers, is excluded, the recreational and commercial fisheries

combine to take 3X the number of reef fishes caught by aquarium collectors.

In terms of reef fish biomass caught by the different fisheries in West Hawaiʹi, considerably

more biomass is taken by the combined recreational and commercial fisheries either including

Yellow Tang (2.8X) or excluding it (8.6X).

The total take of reef fish by commercial and non-commercial (‘recreational’) fishers on other

Main Hawaii Islands greatly exceeds the numbers and biomass of the fish taken by aquarium

collectors.
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BACKGROUND

The West Hawai'i Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) was conceived and

established primarily in response to the activities of aquarium collectors along the West Hawai'i

coastline.

The aquarium collecting industry in Hawai'i and especially in West Hawai'i has long been a

subject of controversy. Walsh et al. 2003 provides an historical overview of the commercial

aquarium fishery in Hawai'i. This controversy continues to this day with repeated efforts by

anti-aquarium advocates to shut down the fishery by one stratagem or another. A recent Hawai′i

County Council initiative (West Hawaii Today 2014) and an anticipated proposed legislative ban

(Evans, pers. Comm.) attest to this ongoing controversy. As such, particular emphasis is placed

in this report on the West Hawai′i aquarium fishery and related findings of coral reef monitoring

on West Hawai′i reefs.

In contrast to other areas in the State, in West Hawai'i, the aquarium fishery has undergone

substantial and sustained expansion over the past 30 years (Figure 1). In FY 2014 there were 51

commercial West Hawai′i aquarium permits. Of the issued permits, 41 reported some aquarium

catch with 19 reporting substantial catch (&gt;10K) of Yellow Tang, the prime species in the

fishery.
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Figure 1. Number of aquarium animals collected and number of commercial aquarium

permits in West Hawai′i for Fiscal years (FY) 1976-2014.

As the number of collectors in West Hawai'i began to rise in the 1980s and the numbers of

animals collected increased markedly, conflict escalated along the coast, most particularly
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between dive tour operators and collectors. A short-lived informal “Gentleperson’s Agreement”

was reached in 1987 whereby aquarium collectors agreed to refrain from collecting in certain

areas. In return, charter operators agreed not to initiate legislation opposing collecting and to

cease harassment. In 1991, four of the areas from the Gentleperson’s Agreement were

established as the Kona Coast Fisheries Management Area (FMA) within which aquarium

collecting is prohibited (HAR §13-58).

In spite of these management efforts, controversy and conflict over aquarium collecting

continued unabated. Various meetings were held and legislative resolutions and bills were

drafted to address the issue. A 1996 House Concurrent Resolution (HCR 184) requested the

Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR), in conjunction with a citizens’ task force,

to develop a comprehensive management plan to regulate the collection of aquarium fish. A

West Hawai'i Reef Fish Working Group (WHRFWG) involving over 70 members of the West

Hawai'i community including aquarium collectors and charter operators and other stakeholders

held nine meetings over a 15 month period. The WHRFWG opened a dialog between user

groups and community members and provided a forum for the education of its members on

social and biological issues involved in resource management.

The WHRFWG identified “hot spots” along the coast where conflict over ocean resources was

especially intense and ultimately proposed a wide range of management recommendations, some

of which were included in the 1997 DLNR legislative package. Working directly with the

people of Ho'okena and Miloli'i, DAR also developed comprehensive FMA rule proposals for

each of these communities. To finally begin investigating the biological impact of collecting,

DAR commenced a joint research project with the University of Hawai'i-Hilo. Due in part to

opposition by O'ahu aquarium collectors and a lack of agency and political support, only two

legislative recommendations of the WHRFWG passed; establishing dealer licenses and

increasing commercial license fees. Similarly, recommendations involving the DAR FMA rule

proposals languished.

Act 306, SLH 1998

In response to the perceived lack of success in adequately dealing with aquarium collecting, a

number of citizens, including several members of the WHRFWG formed a grassroots

organization, the Lost Fish Coalition (LFC), to push for a total ban on aquarium collecting in

West Hawai′i. They collected almost 4,000 signatures on a petition to ban such collecting. In

January 1997, Representative (Rep.) Paul Whalen (R-Kona, Ka'u) introduced legislation (House

Bill (HB) 3349) which proposed an outright ban on all collecting between Kawaihae and Miloli'i.

Shortly thereafter, Rep. David Tarnas (D-N. Kona, S. Kohala) introduced HB 3457. This bill

proposed establishing a West Hawai'i Regional Fishery Management Area (WHRFMA) along

the entire 147 mile West Hawai'i coast (Upolu Pt. to Ka Lae) to provide for effective

management of marine resources. Among several provisions of this bill was a requirement to set

aside 50% of the WHRFMA as Fish Replenishment Areas (FRAs) where aquarium collecting

was prohibited. In February 1998, HB 3348 was put on hold. During committee hearings on HB

3457, the 50% provision for FRAs was reduced to “a minimum of 30%.” Aquarium collectors

and other user groups endorsed the bill and it was passed by the Legislature as Act 306, SLH
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1998; effective 13 July 1998. It was subsequently codified as Hawaii Revised Statue – HRS

188F.

Given the longstanding and contentious nature of the aquarium issue in West Hawai′i, the

importance of legislation in finally addressing the issue cannot be underestimated. It was only

when organized and concerted community effort was applied directly via the legislative process

that the means for resolution was made possible. It seems highly likely that without the direct

legislative mandates of Act 306, SLH 1998, little progress would have been made in successfully

managing this controversial fishery.

Act 306, SLH 1998 established a West Hawai'i Regional Fishery Management Area along the

entire west coast of the Island of Hawai'i (§188F-4, HRS). Overall, the purposes of Act 306

were to:

(1) Effectively manage fishery activities to ensure sustainability;

(2) Enhance nearshore resources;

(3) Minimize conflicts of use in this coastal area.

There were also four specific management objectives to be accomplished by DLNR:

(1) Designate a minimum of 30% of coastal waters as Fish Replenishment Areas (FRAs)

where aquarium collecting is prohibited.

(2) Establish a day-use mooring buoy system and designate some high-use areas where no

anchoring is allowed.

(3) Establish a portion of the FRAs as fish reserves where no fishing of reef-dwelling fish is

allowed.

(4) Designate areas where the use of gill nets is prohibited.

A review of the WHRFMA management plan was to be conducted every five years by DLNR in

cooperation with the University of Hawai′i.

Additionally, Act 306, SLH 1998, also provided for “substantive involvement of the community

in resource management decisions.” This mandate was a unique and key aspect of the legislation

which allowed the community to actively participate in the development of resource

management actions. This approach was at once both innovative and far-reaching. As noted by

Maurin and Peck (2008) “The Act’s requirement for ‘substantive’ community input before

management decisions can be taken to achieve the goals has been described as ‘revolutionary.’

It required, explicitly and for the first time, that the state agency regulating ocean use go beyond

the standard public hearings which often occur late in the rule-writing process, and engage in

active and ongoing consultation with its constituents.

The West Hawai'i Fishery Council (WHFC)

In order to accomplish the mandates of Act 306, SLH 1998, with substantive community input,

The West Hawai′i Fishery Council (WHFC) was convened June 16, 1998 under the aegis of

DLNR and the University of Hawai′i Sea Grant. Consisting of 24 voting members and 6 exofficio agency representatives from DLNR, Sea Grant, and the Governor’s Office, the WHFC’s
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members represented diverse geographic areas and various stakeholder, community and user

groups in West Hawai'i. Four aquarium representatives (three collectors and one aquarium shop

owner) were members of the WHFC, 40% of the WHFC were maka′āinana and most of the

members were previously on the WHRFWG.

The West Hawai′i Fishery Council provided the vehicle for stakeholders to participate directly in

the development of management recommendations. Such participation has important benefits

for increasing legitimacy of decisions in the eyes of stakeholders, as well as increasing

compliance with decisions and rules subsequently established (Kessler 2004). More detailed

information on the background, activities and membership of the WHFC is available on their

website: http://westhawaiifisherycouncil.org.

The first mandate of Act 306 was the establishment the FRAs. FRAs were mandated to address

concerns over user conflict and localized resource depletion caused by aquarium fish collectors

in West Hawai'i. Working under a punishing deadline, the WHFC, by determination, consensus

and vote, developed an FRA plan consisting of nine separate areas along the coast (Figure 2)

encompassing a total of 35.2% of the West Hawai′i coastline (including already protected areas).

Perhaps somewhat surprisingly the areas specifically recommended as FRAs by the aquarium

collecting representatives on the Council showed remarkable congruence with those selected by

the WHFC as a whole.

The WHFC and the FRA development process have been the focus of a number of in-depth

reports and scientific case studies (Walsh 1999, Capitini et al. 2004, Tissot 2005, Maurin and

Peck 2008, Tissot et al. 2009, Gregory 2009, Rossiter and Levine 2013) making it one of the

most intensively studied community driven management efforts in the State of Hawai'i.

The WHFC’s FRA plan was subsequently incorporated by DLNR into administrative rule. The

28 April 1999 public hearing on the FRA Rule (HAR 13-60.3) was the largest public hearing

ever conducted by DAR with at least 860 attendees. The draft rule received overwhelming

support (93.5% of 876 testimonies) from a wide range of community sectors. The FRA

administrative rule was signed by Governor Benjamin Cayetano on 17 December 1999 becoming

effective 31 December 1999.

The FRAs prohibit all collecting of aquarium animals within their boundaries as well as nonfishing related fish feeding. The seaward boundaries of the FRAs extend to a depth of 100

fathoms and distinctive signs mark the boundaries on shore.
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Figure 2. Locations of Fish Replenishment Areas (FRAs) in West Hawai'i and DAR

monitoring sites (5 MPAs, 9 FRAs and 9 open sites)

In addition to the development of the FRA network, the WHFC, in conjunction with DAR and

UH Sea Grant, has been successful in achieving a number of other accomplishments:









Sea Urchin Limited Harvest: The WHFC developed a management plan permitting the

sustainable harvest of wana (long-spine/black sea urchin) at Makae'o, the Old Kona

Airport Marine Life Conservation District (MLCD). This recommendation was adopted

by DLNR as an administrative rule amendment in 2005.

The West Hawai'i Youth Fishery Council: An outreach component of the WHFC, the

Youth Fishery Council worked with the Hawai'i County Council to ban smoking at

Kahalu'u Beach Park.
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